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Personal, Social, Health Education & Sex and Relationships Education Implementation

Whole School Approach

At Barrow Primary School PSHE is taught as a whole school approach 

focusing on an identified theme each half term. Lessons are taught weekly 

lasting 60 minutes. Each unit aims to activate and build upon prior learning,

including EYFS, to ensure better cognition and retention.

At Barrow Primary School, puberty is taught as a statutory requirement of Health Education and covered by our PSHE 

Programme.We conclude that sex education refers to Human Reproduction, and therefore inform parents of their right to 

request their child be withdrawn from the PSHE lessons that explicitly teach this i.e. The Yr 5&6 unit of relationships and sex 

education.

Planning

Planning documents identify each element on the lesson which allow the children 

to discuss, reflect and share their thoughts, ideasand feelings.

In each EYFSlesson, there are:
• Child-initiated and adult-led  

activity ideas
• Assessment opportunities and  

cross-curricular links
• Home-learning and family links
• Resources
• Display ideas
• SMSC mapped opportunities
• Outside learning ideas



Personal, Social, Health Education & Sex and Relationships Education Implementation

Assessment



Knowledge and Skills Progression

Accompanying each module is a Knowledge and Skills  Progression document which contains key vocabulary,  information about objectives

covered within the unit and support questions for families to explore at home.



Evaluation

Accompanying each module is an 

evaluation document which contains key

questions for the lead teacher to 

summarise the unit.



Literacy within Personal, Social, Health Education & Sex and Relationships Education

Reading
In our PSHE curriculum we encourage pupils to access high quality texts to support their learning and develop their skills in

accessing information. Each lesson has recommended texts to encourage discussions and extend understanding of new

concepts.

Vocabulary
Vocabulary forms a key part of our wider
curriculum. Each lesson provides the opportunity to develop and use key vocabulary within

discussions

within the session.

Oracy
PSHE sessions encourage children to express themselves

verbally using full sentences. During whole class and small
group discussions children share their thoughts, feelings and questionsusing appropriate vocabulary.

Writing
Opportunities for writing are incorporated into PSHE
sessions, allowing children to show their understanding of 

discussion topics using full sentences. High levels of 

presentation are modelled by teachers, incorporating

key features introduced in literacy sessions.



Planning Resources and Continuous Professional Development

To ensure PSHE sessions are interactive and inclusive all classes have a range of practical resources to support learning.

The teachers are able to access a plethora of planning tools and resources to support learning in the classroom with 

confidence. Within each lesson there are resource ideas, templates, guidance for all elements of the lesson. Teacher 

wishing to find out more about how to use puppets in lessons can feel supported with the guidance as well as those who 

want to have more information to share around sex and relationship education.

Teachersare encouraged to develop their subject  

knowledge by accessing resources in school and online  

using the Jigsaw website.

Along with subject specific support to aid teaching of the 

Cambridgeshire curriculum, Key Stage Leaders have 

access to the PSHE portal online.

Online access to DfE training  

modules relating to statutory  

RSHE isalso available to  

teachers.


